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Review of Amber of Croydon

Review No. 62117 - Published 1 Mar 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: Haywood-Jablome
Location 2: Waddon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27-02-06 2:30
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affinity
Phone: 02086811356

The Premises:

This was a clean flat over some shops, door at back down short alley just off of the busy Purley
Way near Waddon Station. There are no parking restrictions in the road, but it is quite difficult to find
a space.

The Lady:

Amber i would guess is around 28-30, and very pretty. She has an Italian /Mediterranean
appearance. About 5'7" and is slim - I would guess her measurements at 34-22-34. She has
shoulder length hair, which is light brown with blonde highlights

The Story:

My first time here but felt comfortable, maid was very good and had a good cup of coffee while
waiting for Amber to be free. After about 10 mins Amber came in to collect me. Dressed in See-
through top and nice underwear and stockings. I wanted a BBBJ and sorted the paperwork. Amber
then helped me undress and laid beside me on the bed. She then started to kiss and stroke me all
over, her underwear was soon removed or pushed aside as i explored every part of her body. A real
GFE and the move to BBBJ was very natural. The resulting climax made my legs shake and Amber
took it all. After a brief clean up we continued to touch and kiss each other for what seemed like
ages...no rush.

I will return and will try some of the other services that we talked about as we lay together.
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